bj ec tive s :
To develop field, petrographic and geochemical criteria to allow high precision U-Pb dating of sedimentary minerals within rapidly deposited sequences of carbonate and clastic rocks Results : Our original goal was to obtain radiometric ages for biostratigraphically controlled syn-sedimentary material with uncertainties of three million years or less to precisely date the times of sedimentation. We have shown that it is possible in some circumstances to obtain uncertainties of 1 M a or less. Our focus has been on areas of rapid sedimentation from marine and terrestrial records where the duration of formation of the synsedimentary minerals is smaller than the age uncertainty. We have published high precision U-Pb ages for calcite in paleosols (caliche), in marine limestones and within siliciclastic fluvial facies. We have also been able to date calcite (altered from aragonite) that formed within an evaporite sequence, and as open marine cements. Additionally, a variety of lacustrine (lake) limestones have provided high precision ages.
In order to get high precision ages it is necessary to have relatively high U/Pb ratios. In most cases this requires enrichment of the samples in uranium. In order to increase the probability of However, the U consists of the reduced species of U(1V). These samples formed at a lake margin, which presumably was at least suboxic. By working to determine how U is incorporated in precisely dated samples we are able to make significant contributions to understanding the conditions that might immobilize and enrich U on geologic timescales. These studies are highly relevant to geochronology and to issues of nuclear waste management.
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